Charlie R Hawke
May 1, 1922 - January 11, 2019

Charlie R. Hawke passed away January 11, 2019 of natural causes. Charlie was born
August 26, 1922 in Provo, Utah to Charles and Erma Collins Hawke. He lived in Provo all
his life, except for the 3 years he was in the Navy during World War II. He married Marilyn
Wightman on January 19, 1945. They had three children, Vicki, Lynne, Grob (Dennis),
Steven Hawke, Randy Hawke, Marguerite. They were later divorced. A couple of years
later, he married Marlene Duke. She had two sons and two daughters. They were later
divorced. On May 1, 1971 he married Edna Norman. They had no children. He is survived
by 1 daughter, two sons, 2 step-daughters, 2 step-sons, 5 grandchildren, 9 greatgrandchildren, and 9 great-great-grandchildren.
He worked as a candy maker for Hansen Candy Company, for Troy Laundry, for Cream of
Weber delivering milk on a wholesale route, as a meat cutter for Safeway Market, at
Geneva Steel, and finally as a maintenance man at Provo and Timpview High schools. He
was a jack of all trades and a master of many. He loved sports; he played softball,
horseshoes, and bowling. Also, he was an avid golfer. He belonged to the Over the Hill
gang for many years (and he made 11 holes in one). He is a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Funeral services will be held on Wednesday, January 16, 2019 at 11:00 a.m. in the
Rivergrove 1st Ward Chapel, 780 North 700 West, Provo, Utah. The family will receive
friends on Tuesday, January 15 at the Berg Mortuary of Provo, 185 East Center Street,
from 6-8:00 p.m. and at the church on Wednesday from 9:30-10:45 a.m. prior to services.
Interment, Provo City Cemetery. Condolences may be expressed at http://www.bergmortu
ary.com.
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Comments

“

Mr. Charlie Hawk was my baseball coach when I was 12. I am now 64. He has
always been a great memory for me. Wonderful Man. Sorry for the family loss.

Richard Lowe - January 16, 2019 at 11:38 PM

“

Edna,
We are so sorry for your loss. You two are admired by so many, and we’re so glad
you found each other. Harvey and I enjoyed the service today.... What a great tribute
for one heck of a good guy. Charlie was one of a kind, we have so many great
memories of the last 50 years....the smell of his cigar and he always had a ball
cleaning rag in his pocket. His passion and love of the game for sooo many years
was amazing. He will be missed. May you find comfort....Love Harvey and Christine

Christine Hansgen - January 16, 2019 at 08:44 PM

“

Charlie was our neighbor on 1150 North (near Granite Furniture). We love Charlie for
his enthusiasm for life, his great sense of humor, and for his helping my parents
whenever needed. I knew Vicki as a child. I remember seeing Charlie many years
later and he still remembered the Buchanans and even recognize me. What a fun
man who will be missed.
LeeAnn Buchanan Sandstrom

LeeAnn Sandstrom - January 16, 2019 at 01:33 PM

“

We were so sorry to hear of Charlie's death! Edna, we send our love & prayers at
this difficult time! We are so sorry we heard of it at this late date (1/15/19) but please
know you are thought of with much love! Diane & Mel Thompson

Mel & Diane Thompson - January 15, 2019 at 10:24 PM

“

Charlie & Edna were our next door neighbors most of my life. The smell of a cigar
would remind of him. His yard always put the others in the area to shame. I
remember being reprimanded for calling him "Charlie" and was told that's Mr. to you.
So from then on he was Mr. Charlie to me and all the neighborhood kids. My most
vivid memory of Charlie & Edna was when I was about 14 years old, I was playing in
the ditch (which he always tried to keep us out of) and I stepped on something sharp
and cut my foot pretty bad. My dad wasn't home, and Charlie had me on a chair in
his backyard and carefully cleaned it and got all the dirt out of the wound and got me
bandaged up. Edna brought drinks and treats. We always knew they were looking
out for us. Over the years we would go back to visit them when we had moved away
and started families of our own. So grateful for neighbors like them.

LaDawn Davis - January 15, 2019 at 01:41 PM

“

I visited Edna & Charlie on Sunday's. I would kneel by Charlie's chair and he always
held my hand and we'd talk about anything from the weather to sports to his service
in the military. He could always tell me how BYU did. He lit up when he would talk
about Edna. I will miss this awesome guy.

Amy - January 15, 2019 at 11:56 AM

